



• 500,000 irrigable acres to develop
• high quality water available
• irrigable land under $500/acre
• 2,200 CHU 9 years out of 10; 115 frost-free days




























































































• 9.4 million dam³ total storage
• 64m high dam x 5000m wide
• 225km long lake with 800km shoreline
• 45% of SK population’s drinking water source
Lake Diefenbaker Net Annual Inflow 1912 - 2006






























































































































































































































Lake Diefenbaker Water Supply Study
Water supply analysis was completed for the Westside irrigation project 
study (SWA April 2006)
- Inflows corrected to theoretical maximum level of development in
Alberta
Lake Diefenbaker:
Surface area 43,000 ha (106,000 acres)
Useable storage 4,300,000 dam3 (3,500,000 ac. ft.)
Average inflow 5,800,000 dam3 (4,700,000 ac. ft.)
South Sask. River releases  50 m3/sec (1,280,000 ac. ft.)
Qu’Appelle River releases          270,000 dam3/year 
Average evaporation losses       270,000 dam3/year (219,000 ac. ft.)
– Study concluded that 740,000 dam3 (600,000 
ac ft) is available if irrigation water shortages 
in at least 10% of the years is acceptable
– No allocation to irrigation without a provincial 
water management strategy
Water Supply - Conclusions
Irrigation Water Use





















































Lake Diefenbaker Irrigation Districts
Low pressure centre pivots
Climate for Cropping
2,200 – 2,299 CHU 2,300 – 2,399 CHU
Irrigated Crop Rotation




















































Irrigation: $800 x 100,000 acres = $80,000,000/year around Lake Diefenbaker
Irrigated Crop Budgets
2008
Cost of Irrigation $/ac for 12”
2007
LLID



























Quarter section pivot (133ac)









• *Turbine pump/motor (30hp)
• Powerline ($25,000/mile)
TOTAL












** 2008 costs; add GST & PST
Irrigated Land Values























Lake Diefenbaker Development Area




The Canada Saskatchewan Irrigation Diversification Centre (CSIDC)
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada
Saskatchewan Ministry of Agriculture
University of Saskatchewan
Irrigation Crop Diversification Corporation (ICDC)
Saskatchewan Irrigation Projects Association (SIPA)
The Canada Saskatchewan Water 
Supply Expansion Program 
(CSWSEP)
• Five irrigation studies were commissioned
• Three Irrigation Districts examined infill 
and expansion 
• Two regional studies investigated the 
feasibility of constructing new multi-
purpose projects




directly to 100,000 
acres of irrigation.
Potential for 
expansion of an 
additional 500,000 
acres based on 
suitable soils and 
economic 
feasibility.
Luck Lake Irrigation Project
– Construction costs of $38 million 
– Pressurized pipeline delivery system
– Project completed in 1989
– Water delivered to 9,045 acres in 2007
– Built by Sask Water now owned and operated 
by Saskatchewan Agriculture
– Provides water to Ducks Unlimited’s Luck Lake 
Heritage Marsh, Regional pipelines, 
communities and hog barns
Luck Lake Irrigation District
– Existing Development of 9,045 acres
– Pressurized pipeline delivery systems
– Expansion requires phased addition of 
pipelines and pumps
– Infill and expansion potential of 9,668 acres
– Total infrastructure costs of $19,470,000
Luck Lake Irrigation District
Riverhurst Irrigation Project
– Construction costs of $52 million 
– Pressurized pipeline delivery system
– Project completed in 1991
– Water delivered to 10,100 acres in 2007
– Built by Sask Water now owned and operated 
by Saskatchewan Agriculture
– Provides water to Ducks Unlimited’s Thunder 
Creek Heritage Marsh, Regional Park, marina, 
Village of Riverhurst, golf course 
Riverhurst Irrigation District
– Existing Development of 10,230 acres
– Pressurized pipeline delivery systems
– Expansion requires phased addition of 
pipelines and pumps
– Infill and expansion potential of 10,880 acres




South Sask. River Irrigation District
– Existing Development of 35,475 acres 
including 4,192 acres of flood 
– Gravity canal and pipeline delivery systems
– Expansion requires phased addition of 
pipelines and pumps
– Infill and expansion potential of 28,350 acres






Qu’Appelle South Irrigation Project
– Total Development of 110,570 acres
– Combination of open canal and reservoirs 
supplying modules of pressurized pipeline 
delivery systems
– Potential to supply Buffalo Pound Lake with 
high quality water for Regina & Moose Jaw 
plus recreational lakes downstream
– Total infrastructure costs of $558,000,000
– Total on-farm investment of $100,300,000

Westside Irrigation Project
– Total Development of 375,000 acres
• Lake Diefenbaker = 331,742 acres
• South Sask River = 25,529 acres
• North Sask River = 17,670 acres 
– Combination of open canal and reservoirs 
supplying modules of pressurized pipeline 
delivery systems in 5,000 to 10,000 ac. blocks
– Total infrastructure costs of $2 Billion









63181035S. Sask River I.D.
217410Riverhurst I.D.
18549Luck Lake I.D.
TotalExpansionInfillExisting TotalDistrict / Region 
Expansion
Cost Summary (CSWSEP)














District / Region 
Expansion
